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A Goad Appointment.

.;Xo Democrat of sound judgment will
Barrel with tne president for the appoini- -
Mntof 8. Davis rage to be assistant treas-Llvnr- of

the United States at Philadelphia,
fSto succeed George Eyster, an appointee of
pAGfleeral Grant, whose teim had expired and

aurkd had been in office some sixteen years.
. vS Tt U trim that Mr. Evster was not an ac- -

f;tive politician ; but to make place for him
S,Z a Democrat of high character was removed;

.be was appointed as a Itepuhlican ana
made a clean sweep of all

fej,.the Democrats he found in office ; he

jjiS never appoiateu any jjeuiucrau iniuiuueir. m TtAttivaf In falAt-o- l nrlmtnlatmttnn norMO

rTLrln ami atfVTAtlinr lilfi nfHn troa in if a

sphere just as much of a political one as
yTsthose of collectors of internal rovenue,
- treasurer of the United States or other

agent of the fiscal policy of the United
ft States. We fail to see why this office should

kSii have been exempted rather than any other
Ft tuuul fit a tlpnartmenr. from thn rnlo. vrtiioh
(ti has been in oneration under this covcrn- -

E Bunt HtnOA .Tnhn AlIlm!J, itv llinf. Ihn
fci principal civil service, appointees of an ad- -

itg ministration should be in jolitical sympa

$

thy with it.
It i&iiot true in any sense, as is assumed

Ln.aSmeof the discussions of this matter,
it Mr. Eyster was " removed." Ills

term had expired. lie had had an unusu-
ally long career as a public official, which in
our jndgment gives no man a lien on office.

There was a vacancy. The only question
before the president was whether Eyster
was superior to any other
man for the place. Even the two hundred
prominent citizens mostly Republicans
who asked for his retention would not con
tend for this ; and Gov. TaUison, who se-

lected Mr. ragoasib own successor In the
KWffiraof'aty controller and who is

now cited as one of the Democrats asking
for Eyster's reappointment would not, we

v
feel Euro, insist Urn Sir. Eyster had any
recommendation that Mr. l'.igo did not
possess.

In fact we think, apart from his politics,
Mr. Pago is very much fitter for the ap-

pointment than Mr. Eyster. Ho is a
younger, more active and abler man. His
character is quite as high ; his experience
broader, and his general intelligence far
more conspicuous. He is a Democrat, it is
true one of the kind who " holds the
winrinnr fwilr In Ihn ln fuif liu Itne

i&r ".", , "".'. . r. "... again ana again uau votes 01 continence
from his Republican fellow-citizen- s; he
has discharged public office us a public
trust, and in his new position he will do
justice to the public as lie will do credit to
bis party.

Tho Snnilns In the Slate Treasury.
There are signs that the operation of the

"new law for discovering money at interest
and taxing it three mills on the dollar for
state purposes will result in bringing into
the treasury an unexpectedly largo amount
of money and a very considerable sur-
plus. The first impulse of the average
legislator will be to provide new modes of
expenditure ; and the "chaiities"
which lobby at every session of the legisla-
ture for appropriations will prepare for
fresh raids on the money in sight.

The wise economist under this state of
& ailainrwill give his attention to methods of
$, lessening taxation. There is no occasion

. frtr HwVlfJTltn(T Ilia lmnlana a ll.n fln.nA
u, tlons, which at present provide the greater
iSa part of the state revenues ; for the reason

'.V that though they already pay most of the
atotetaz, they are exempt from the more

; serious local taxes ana upon the whole get
);f "off with less than their just share. The

; farmers and real estate owners in towns
' find their city and borough, or road tax,
3f wieir scnooi tax auu tne county levy the

.weightiest they are called to; pay; acd
whatever lightens these is a'substantial

the nrescnt state revenue.
$jftW8 brin'gnafulier return of money than
Lflhe state's expenses require, it is

V,time to inquire what diversion may
T fitly be made of the present state income

to local purposes. Surely the liquor
may with propriety be so applied.

l iThe liquor traflie is under the regulation of
,the county courts ; if ills result from it.

K as is charged, and the proofs of them are
:; to be seen in the almshouses and jails and

quarter sessions courts, mo cost or tneir
'inaintenance is paid out of the county
treasury; wherefore it is altogether just

cleat the receipts from these licenses go di- -
netly into that treasury.
Jil is not certain that a differ---
tally graded license system, imposing

fees or varying them according to
and place et location, would produce
revenue. It might decrease the num.

of licenses. But, be it more or less.
prtuwiver money is raised from this souice

Mwuoa ougiii uj stay in tuo county for
wuen iiii3 was proposed, in the

ure of 1883, it was argued that the
treasury could not stand the deplo- -
TJme and experience have proved

3 akla iinrtu Thn nnvv fnir law mnlrcslt
to spare this revenue to the conn- -

; iuid it should be done, to the amoliora- -

of tbelr present tax rates.
m m

--(' ue oiew.
i attention of the various beads of city

esta and of the council committees
to be recalled to the warnings of

r Morton's message against expend!- -

la now o Uw various appropria
tions. The present la a good tlmo for ry

work but It must be steadily bonus
In

in mind that the appropriations are limited
compared with the demands upon them. to

It Is all right to make liny while the sun
shines; but It is poor economy to consume
it all before the time for another crop comes
around.

Wo protest most earnestly against the
waste or the expenditure for e en wise pur-
poses of the appropriations for n fiscal year
within the first six months of It.

Tho various departments must be made n

to feel the steady pull of a tight rein.
Go slow 1

PlNKArn.Ks nro to be cheap ami nlontlrul
this year. WhAt odds then lion loug Con-

gress Is In session ?
m

Judge STODDAnD, of New Haven, in
charging the jury in the trial of members oi
the Typographical Union, on trial lor con-

spiracy to injure the business et the Connor
Publishing company, laid do u some impor-
tant dogmas on the law of conspiracy. Ho
said nn Indictment for conspiracy may lie
sustained whenever there is a confederation
for an unlawful purpoto, or to ellect a lawful
purpose by unlawful means. It H plain that
a corporation has a lawful right to employ
whom it pieasos. It Is equally and not to be
denied that every person has a right to seek
employment of a corporation, and a conspi-
racy to prevent by unlawful means the exer--

cise of such rights is a criminal conspiracy,
On the other hand, it is equally plain that
the accused had the right to combine, con-

federate and conspire together, and with and
by all other lawful means to raise aud fix
the wages of themselves and tbelr associates.
The evil and immoral intent of inflicting a
wanton and malicious injury upon another
characterizes aconsplracy. ltls not a question
whether the purposes of these combinations
or the means to effect their objects are wise
or in our opinion well adapted to accomplish
their purposes. It is a question whether a
law has been violated. The conduct of men
in combination may and often does occasion
great loss and damage, both material and
moral to themselves and to the community.
Vet that conduct may uot be unlawful, and
the perpetrators cannot be criminally pun-
ished.

Ol.VDSTONK will lot go ; but there will be
afrightlul drop on the heads of those who
take hold.

SnxATon Coxe is reported in a Times
iuterviow to favor aud predict the nomina-
tion of Senator Wallace for governor ; Sena-
tor Wallace Is roperted innVcn article to
have taken off bis coat and gone in to secure
the nomination ; Mr. Welte Is reported by a
Pittsburg Leader article to look with dis-

favor upon Mr. Wallace's nomination and to
be disinclined to aid his canvass by a third
pvrty movement Various other " reports''
till the columns of Republican newspapers
and omanate from g sensv
tionalista. Meantime Mr. Wallace makes no
sign aud has authorized nobody to speak for
him, nor give any indication that the Vress
is the vehicle of his communication with the
party. Nobody is seeking the Democratio
nomination ; not one-tent- of the delegates-elec- t

are Instructed lor or committed to any-
body ; and the great mas of the party are
Blmply awaiting the dolilerato Judgment of
the convention as to the proper man to beat
Heaver.

A tract of land in Dalawaro county, near
Philadelphia, is to be lahl out by a syndicate
as a town aud called Kolsom. Thoymust
not expect it to boom as lively as the presi-
dent'!) wife.

Tub sleeping cars that roll over the Penn-
sylvania railroad trnckH through Lancaster
are rather easily in the linen that they use.
Every sheet aud pillow case is cbangod every
day, and the number et towels reads like a
a hotel list An ordinary day's outtlt lor a
carrnus from 100 to 120 sheets, the same num-
ber of pillow slips, 75 hand tow ols aud 25 rol-
ler towels. Of the linen used by the Pullman
company over the Pennsylvania railroad sys-
tem, 13,000 pieces are washed monthly in
Pittsburg, about 30,000 In Jersey City and
about 50,000 apiece In Philadelphia and Chi-
cago.

CoN(inE-- s will probably not adjourn before
the first week In August. Who would be a
congressman In hot weather?

m

Tn: Susquehanna river, which forms the
southwestern boundary or Lancaster county,
has no superior in size from the gulf et St
Lawrence to the Mississippi's mouth. It is
122 miles long and drains an area of nearly
27,000 Rquara miles; 19,711 in Pennsylvania,
C.2G7 in Now York and 255 In Maryland. Col.
Taggart, of Northumberland, who has been
giving Bomo attention to statistics of this
kind lately, linds that the Susquehanna at
Otsego lake, is 1,10.1 feet ubovu tide
water. At Towanda it Is 700 feet ; at Wilkes.
barre521; at Northumberland I?.) ; at liar-rlsbu-

20S, at the state line 09 feet In the
last 59 mllos of Its con mo It falls 2i) feet, an
average of 1'feet to the mile, while in the
other 303 miles the fall is but little more than
'li feet to the mile. This reverses the usual
order, and Is not favorable to navigation.
The average rainfall in the basin of the

Is 30 or 10 inches a year j 10 in
spring, 12 in aummor, C or 10 in autumn
aud 8 in winter.

The Democratic convention, that meet on
August 18, will be composed of 359 delegates,
making 160 votes necoasary to nominate. Who
will got the latter?

Thk critics et Concord, Mas.., are dissect-
ing Dante's, "Inferno" with theological in.
strumenta. Ouo recently assorted that al-

though Dante punishes oaoh sinner only for
one Hin, putting him only in one circle, men
may really be punished in several circles at
once aud indeed might be in heaven, purgato-ryan- d

hellatthosauio time. On theother hand
it was maintained that according to Dante's
notion, one slu persisted In renders the
whole soul impure, dims the divine light and
therefore condemns the soul entirely to hell.
The heaven or the soul Is poace aud harmony
and one sin is ontirely sulllclont to destroy
the harmony and to make a boll for It Alter
these follows get through with their cold
blooded analyses, thore will be little lolt el
Dante's g thoughts.

Thk aggregate valuation of real estate in
the city of Philadelphia in 011,001,1)71, an

of (13,870,00.1 over the valuation of
1885.

PERSONAL.
A. T. SiEWAltT'rt missing skolotou Is said

to have turned up under a Now York Hag-gln-

Hon W. D. Kklliiv will write an article
on the assassination of Kllsworth for this
week's Graphic Kcws.

Joshua. Hunt, for forty.llvo years a well
known iron master In the Lehigh valley,
died at hla residence In Catasuaqua Sunday
afternoon.

S. Davis Paoe will accept the position of
assistant treasurer at Philadelphia. Twenty-thre- e

places will be at his disposal to 1111.

His salary Is
ItEV. Waldo Messahoh, charged with

criminal assault by Mrs. M. A. Collision, or
Philadelphia, Is rellovod because the grand
Jury has failed to find an indictment against
him.

1'niNCE Napoleon is about to start from
Paris for New York to moot Ills son on the
completion of bis trip around the world.
rihe Duo de Chartrea and his family have
started ter Tunbridge.

J. J. Gillespie, one of the most respected
and best known citizens of Pittsburg, died
suddenly on Saturday night Two el hisdaughter, are married to the brothers Christand . M. Magoe, the well-know- politicians
and lawyers.

QovKKNon "West, et Utah, has Issued a
proclamation calling attention to the viola
tlon by members or the Mormon church or
the law of the laud on the subject or mar.
rlge, and warning all violators et the law

fe'leV M iWi ;

minmHiiiBimaiBPWP'w--rv- 'T-.,7-
7 t,.; -- "'
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that they make themselves liable to a heavy
finoand tea term of Imprisonment.

Kkv. Mn. KtMnALt., el New York City, is
ldg Indian Valley, In the Cataklll moun-

tains, N. Y., looklnR for a largo farm in order
make arrangements to give poor people a

chance to work for a 11 lug Instead et beg-
ging for It. Ho hopes to make the farm

Tho profits will bodtv ided with
the workmen. When a man comes to him
begging the question will be put to him :

"Will you work on n farm?" Then ho will
l)e sent to the farm of the society tmder con-
ditions. in

Thk i,atk l'nNCilTHc,or llullalo, N.
Y.j whose will Is being contested, as in the
habit of drinking twelve pints of champagne

day, and that when ho retired ho opened a
ooitio oi oranuy or n coupio el inuo oi
claret and put them by his bed, hikI In addi-
tion to that ho said ho opened six lottles of
clystnlo water and put in rubber corks, and
had n d07en lemons squoo7ed Into n pitcher
and put by his bed, and In addition to tltat he
kept three or four bottle el clysuilc vtater
outside bis v lmlow.

A rAlTlll.KB.V KWBKTItrAUr.

SaH Itomauis of the l.l'e of the Vuiiue Snor
lt campo, t Chill.

Nowa was received In Washington a few "
days ago of the death of Honor Del Catnpo,
who recently figured conspicuously as the
secretary of the Chilian leg.ition and was for
a long tlmo sole representative of hlscountry,
after the departure of the minister, Souer
Ooday. Senor Del Campo's death was 1

caused by lev or at Pauama, where ho had
stopped on his way home. Thero was a
peculiarly sad romance in the life et this
young inan, the knowledgo of which, now-give- n

for the first time, w ill servo to tomper
the adverse criticism so generally bestow ed
upon him during the latter p.irt of his stay
in Washington.

Previous to his appointment In the diplo
mats corps, Senor Del Campo was desperate-
ly in love with a beautiful Chilian glrl.whoso
parents, nowever, reiuseu tueir consent 10
the marriage on account of the poverty of the
suitor. This being the solo objection the
voung man determined to come to the United
States, win n uamo for himself, aud theu re-

turn to claim the bride. The appointment
as secretary to the Chilian legation was nt
once secured through inlluential friends, and
receiving from his lady love in parting the
earnest assurance of her faithfulness and
approval of his plans, Del Campo came
to Washington, where ho at ouco booamo a
favorite for his gentlemanly, qulot manners.
With the sonlor members of the corps Dol
Campo was held in high esteem as an up-
right, painstaking and iudustrious young
diplomat Aud well did the young man de-
serve the honor, for ho led at this time an ex-

emplary life, practicing the utmost frugality
in order to save In every wav toward amassing
the sum which, In the eye of his prospective
father-in-la- , was necessary before the su bjeot
of marriage with his daughter could be discus-
sed. Things went on thus for a while when
suddenly one daycamothe intelligence tbat
all bis labor had been for naught, that, in obe-
dience to the wlllof her parent, the fair young
Chilian had been lalse to her vows of con-
stancy and was married tea man of great
wealth. For a tlmo Senor Del Campo was
fairly stunned by the news, aud refined to
credit its truth. Thou all ambition, all hope
for the future, and everything which renders
life deslrablo appears to have departed from
him, and ho plunged into the wildest ex-

cesses. One discreditable episode tollowed
another In quick success' ju, until the young
diplomat, who bad formerly borne such a
stainless reputation, was abandoned by all
his associates, and, bis conduct coming to the
knowledge of the Chilian government ho
was recalled from Washington in disgrace.
So great was his repugnance to returning to
his country that on the way he stopped for a
tlmo at Panama, where no contracted the
fever, which proved fatal.

In the light of this sad little romauco,
which absolutely broke his heart and rend-
ered him a reckless man, Senor del Campo's
friends will lose sight et those escapades
which threw such a cloud upon the latter
part of his stiy in Washington. They will
remember him only as the light-hearte- d

young lellow, happy in his thought that by
honest endeavor he w ould ov ercomo fate and
win the woman ho loved.

a riBsaiHit KxrKsat:,
ExjilodlnE a Juart of Djuainile t'uder tbe

Iloime V herein Ills V.uinj Is Sleeping.
Odd of the most atrocious anil d

murders over committed In Moundsville,
W. Va., occurred about 2 o'clock Sunday
tuornlrig. Henry Campbell until two months
ago va' the manager of the I'ulon coal
works, au extenslvo mining company doing
business on the Ohio nido of the river, hut
vvai discharged becau-- o of bad habits aud his
situation given to Kobert Hamate Since
thou Campbell has made many threats
against Ramage, who hast made a practice el
sleeping in the grocery of his brother, J. K.
Ramage, near the coal works, where the
mine company had eleven kegs of powder
stored.

About midnight, Saturday night, Robert
Ramage bails Homo friends good night near
the entrance to the store, aud entering the
building, retired. Campbell was lurking
near, with what must have been, at least, n
quart can of dynamite ; und shortly after 2
o'clock he crept beneath the foundation
el the store, rigged up a contrivance to

the dynamite, set it going and made
hla escape,

Tho dynamlto exploded with a terrible t,

partly destroying the building, and an
instant later the eleven kegs of powder blew
up with a detonation heard a mile away.
Strange to say, Kamage was not killed, and
when tbe miners from their homes near-b-
ran to the burning building ho had crawled
tea window with his clothing in llamos and
the blistered and burned skin hanging in
shreds from his half-roaste-d llinba aud wpjs
crying for help. He was rescued, but died in
a short time. Campbell has been arrested
and taken to llellairo amid Intense excite-
ment. Ho professes little concern at the re-

sult of his fiendish plot.

.llurder of a Chinaman in Iloston.
Ding Chong, a Celestial, has for some years

kept a laundry at No. f)So Shawmut avenue,
Boston. Ho had accumulated considerable
money, aud was to sell out next week and
return to China, where ho loft a vvlio and
child. Saturday night at about 11 o'clock a
young Chinaman or some 10 years el age,
who was evidently known to Cliong, but
seems to have been a stranger to overybedy
else In the neighborhood, applied to Chong
lor a night's lodging. Chong gave up his
bed to the boy and botoek himself to the
windowsilh About & a. in., as near as can
be detormined, the young man arose and
deliberately murdered his beneiactor, stab-
bing him lllteen times in his left side, neck,
face, leg, chest and abdomen. Chong was
found an hour or two later lying dead on
the lloor in a deep pool made by his own
blood. His bowels protruded and the prin-c- ll

artories and the splno were severed.
Tho wounds wore from two to four Inches In
length and depth. His trunk had been ran-
sacked and about foOO stolen. Thoro is no
clue to the whereabouts et the murderer.

Gladstone Will Iteslgn.
At an intormal meeting et the English

cabinet on Saturday .Mr. Gladstone spoke In
favor of immodiate resignation, and mu sup-
ported by Earl Spencer anil Mr. Jlorloy.
Sir William Harcourt, Mr. Childers, Mr.
CampbolMiannorinan and Sir l'arrer Her-sche- fl

were in favor of challenging a vote or
the House or Commons 011 amotion alllrmlng
the princlplo or homo rule for Ireland.

Subsequently at dinner Mr. Oladstono
stated that ho had lnlloxibly docldod to re-
sign and conduct an uncompromising oppo-sltio-

In this decision Sir William Harcourt
and Mr. Childers thou ooncurrod.

I.ord Hartlngton and Sir Heury James have
definitely declined to loin a coalition minis-
try. Lord Salisbury's oiler to make theDukoof Argyll premier was contingent upon
Lord Hartiugtou's Joining the coalition, and,or ootirso, is now withdrawn. Tho Duke or
Argyll w'lll probably be made viceroy or
1 rel ami, with Mr. Stauhopo as chlorsocrotary,

Chunks of Wisdom From 11 11 Oracle.
Chas. Emory Smith's Sunday Press.

Tho moil of high station are such u bad
lot!

It would be a little awkward to propoao iu
the presence of a parout.

A woman of correct feelings should have
nodlillculty in being circumspect.

Avowals of love from a woman may come
only iu response to a man's confession of de-
votion.

All right-minde- d people consider that any
woman who rotatns valuable gifts given by a
lover dlsmlssod commits a mean and dishon-
orable action,

-- f - &i&S&h '""w .

NortlmMttrn Crop Kport.
Tho following crop report will appear lu

this week's issue of the Chicago JirmrT.i'
.ftei'fcio While local rains liavo been

In many localities in the West and
Northwest, In, some cases accompanied by
destructive hall and w 1ml, there have boon

no general rains covering largo areas and
bringing the drought loan end. Tho winter
wheat has been harvested la nil but soine ex-

treme northern portions or the belt. Its con-

dition has kept well up to the promise It made
early spring nay ami oats are ieiiig cuu

Itoth tire below the average on account el
drought. Pastures nro getting Aery short
and Htatoos and other crops need rain very
kul I v. t om Is generally in line condition
aud well advanced, but It need rain and is
reported as already sutlering In some locali-
ties. Tho spring wheat continues to run
down In condition. It Is now too l.r ad-

vanced to be much benollted by rains. To
the Injury from drought there Is added that
irom cniucii uugs ami, in some localities,
rust. Harvest alouo will show Ha real con-
dition, but It does not now promise to exceed
tifty per cent, et an average crop throughout
the Northwest,

nil'OSSIIILK.
Ity the suuU'il lamplight t sit anil read
llr me, uiy Uarllng knelt on the Ikxir ;

Do you love me, Florence t" my Henry said
Uuoth I, ' 1 can love you no more."
Then a storm cloud daiLoned lipr high hlto

brow,
Swltt lightning flashed-a- nd et It was true .

My heart la so full so full et tier non .

can love her no more -- than 1 do'
Frnm Td lit

ltiiuy Is teething. Hardly Know It using
Teething lotion. Price, iv cents.

Thousands of babies ar waited and haggard
from illarrhiea. Dr. Hand's Dlarrhiea Sllxture
cures without dryliii: the boel. Price.
cent For sale et II. It. Cochran's Drug Store,
Nos. 13; and U) North (jueen street. Jyl lmdA w

1hfi Are a 1'ew DriiffuMi'
who rare more to make a large profit ou a
worthless article thin to wait lor tbe prosperity
that ultimately results from honest dealing
These are the men, ho, when asUed for a lien
son's Cupclno plaster, will recommend some
cheap and trashy substlt ute or Imitation, saj lng
It is "lust as good." Munetlmcs they will do
up and sell the miserable Imitation without re
mark, allowing the customer to suppoo that he
has llenson's. It the valueless plaster Is re-

turned. Cheap John w 111 ssy he made a mistake ;

if not, he his done a coed stroke et business.
Thopubllc are. cautioned against John and all
tils lite, lluy of respectable driiKK's's only. The
genuine llenson's plaster has the " Three Seals
trademark aud the word "Capclno " cut In the
ceutro. M.W.SAw

HVKC1AL HOTIOES.
" HACK J1KTACK " a lasting and tragrant per

fume. Price SSand SO cents. For sale by II. II
Cochran, Druggist. No. 1J7 N'orthCucen street.

Dr. Hasslxr Work tvRCr, Purely vegetable,
pleasant to take, will evpel onus If any exist,
no purgative required .after using. Price, S5

cents, by all druggists- -

Ilackleu's Arnica Salve.
Tho llest Salvo In the world for Cuts, llnilses,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt ltheuin, Fovcr bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all Bkln
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to clvo perfect satis-factio-

or money refunded. Price 23 cents per
box. For s Ue by 11. II. Cocnran, Druggist, 1J7
and 133 North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa.

S1.EKPI.ES9 NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough, shlloh's Curets the remedy
for you. Forsaloby II. U. Cochran, Druggist, No
157 North Queen street.

The Impending Danger.
The recent statistics of Uae numbia- - et deaths

show that a large majority dlo with Consump-
tion. This disease may commence wth an up
ps,rcntly harmless cough which cin bt cured In.
slanUy by Kemp's llalsam for the Throat and
l.ungs, which Is guaranteed to cure and relieve
all cases. PrlcoSo cent and II. Trial ilze free
For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist. No. 137
North Queen street.

Good Itesults In V.xtT Case.
D A. Bradford, wholesale paperdealerof Chat-

tanooga, Tenn., writes thnt ho was seriously
ailllcted with 11 severe cold that settled on his
lunot: had tried man v remedies without benellt
IWtmr Induced to trvIJr... King's New Discovery. .for Consunintlon soanu wasenureiy cureu
by use of a few bottles. aincow men time ne nns
used It In his family for all Coughs and colds
with bestiesults. 'I his Is the experience of thou-
sands whoso lives have been saved by this Won-
derful Discovery. Trial Bottles free at II. II
Cochran's Drug Store, Nos. UT and 1J North
ljuetm street, Luncastur, Pa. (5)

THK KKV GEO. II. THAI Kit, of Bourbon
Ind . savs ' Both myself and wife owe our lives
to SIIILOH'S JMPTIONCUItK." rorsaleby II. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North yuoen
street.

A Very Narrow Escape.
' ies, I had a very narrow escape,"

E my bed for a year and my friends gave mo up
mr a consumptive's grave, unlll 1 began using
Kemp's lUIsum for the Throat and Lungs, and
here I am, sound and hearty." Price 5oc, and
II. For sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137,
norm ijueeu ireoi.

AUK YOU MADK miserable by Iudlgostlon,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Vol-o-

bkln r Shlloh's Vltallzer is a positive cure.
For sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1J7
North Queen street.

For Ifaj Feier.
"Give Ely s Cieam Halm a trial. Ihli Justly

celebrated remedy for thn euro of caiarrh, hay
lever, com in uie iieau, ,tc, can 00 ouuilned etany reputable druggist, and may be relied upon
iimu safe and pleasant remedy lonne above com.
plaints and will give Immediate relief. It Is not
a liquid, snutr or powder, has no otfenslvo odor
and can be used at any time with good results,
as thousands can testify, among them someot
the attaches of this ofllco." Nprit of the Timet,
Jtayja, issi.

SIIII.OH'S VlTALIZEKls what you need for
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness, and
all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 7S
cents per nottio. ror saie dv 11. 11. cochran.Dmggli .iij. ISJ North Queen stieet- -

KAl'ID TUANblT.
The latest and best form of rapid transit Is for

a person troubled with n sick headache to take a
dose of Dr. Leslie's I'rescitptlonund
w hat a rapid transit train the affliction takes for
us uepanuro. aeo advertisement in another
column. decalyd(l)

SHILOII'S CATAIllllI UKMKDV- -a positive
cure for Catarrh, Dlptherla, and Canker Mouth.
For sale by II. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North Queen street.

An Km! to llone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of HarrUburg, 111., says

" Having received so much benefit from Electric
Bitters, I feel it my dnty to let suffering human-
ity know lu Have bad a running sore on my
leg lor eight years ; my doctors told me 1 would
have to have the bone scraped or leg amputated.
I used. Instead, throe bottles of Electric Bitters
and seven boxes Bueklen's Arnica halve, andmy leg Is now sound and well."

Electric Blttres ute sold at fifty conbi a bottle,
and Bueklen's Arnica Balvo at 25c. per box by
11. B. Cochran, Druggist. Nos. U7 and 1SU North
Queen street, Lancaster, 1'a. (5)

FOB DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every oottlo of Shi.
loh's Vltallzer. It never falls to cure. For sale
by II. II. Cochruu, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
su eeu

OmtCOTTLx Effects i Ccbh. Mr. Oscar .11.
Koch, of Allontewn, Pa., was bedfast with

rheumatism In the wlntor of ISA
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. Ho
commenced using Gross' Ithcumallo Kemedy.
By the time he bad used halt a bottle ho could
leave his bed; when he had finished the bottle
he was cured and has not had a return of the
disease since. In his own words, "1 loel better
than over before." Price II, by all druggists.

MOTHKKSI MOTHE1131I MOTHEK3III
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child sutrortng and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 1 If so,

once nd KutabotUe or Mrs. WINSLOW'fl
OOTHINU HVUU1'. It will relieve the poor

little sufferer Immediately dopend upon it t
there Is no mistake about IU Thdre Is not a
mother on earth who has over used It, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, aud glvo rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, oporutlng like magic It
Is perfectly safe to use In all easel, and pleasant
to the taste, and la the prescription of ona of the
oldest and best female physicians In the United
State. Sold every whom. 2S cento a bottle.

WHY WILL YOU cough wbon Shlloh's Cure
wUl give Immediate relief. Price 10 cto., 60 cts.,
and it, For solo by 11. 11. Cochran. Druggist.
No. 137 North Bueon street.

BllOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
Is ihemostctrocllve l'aln Destroyer In the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally on.'uppllod externally, andthereby .more certainly UEL1EVK 1'AIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, aud It Is warranted double thestrength of any Biinllar nrenamtlon.

pain in mo oiue, uhck or uoweis, BoreThroat, Uheumattsm. Toothache and ALLACHES, and Is Tho Ureat ltellevor of l'aln."uuown'8 11r11iHKi1n1.il i'av.w'U'a 11 ::,...,
be in every family. A toaspoonlul of the Panaceai J tumljlor of hct water (sweetened, If .''

i?kou ttt oedUuie, wUl BUKAK VV ACOLD, 25 oont u botUo.
tnSl.lydU.W.ASw

WHISKIES.
...iVii'.111'011 otJ "J'. I860, 18S?,arenotcountry,

At KKia AUT'S OLD WINE STOUE,
H. JS. BLAYMAiiKH, AKt.

MKlilCAL.

Y Kll'S S.VllSAPAltlliliA.

PIMPLE?, BOILS,
Anil CAtlmncIo lesult from a drlillltntcrt,

or impure condition et tlio blood.
Avers brssvrlll prevents anil ctiro those
eruptions anil palnlul liininrs, liy remnvlng
their cause . the only rrfectlvo nay of Irvatlng
them

H

Ayer's ''.irssparllla lias prevented the usual
course et llolls, uhlch have palnml and

mo every season fur eoveral years.
liixv Scales, Plnliivlllc, Mich

1 was ha.lly troublwl with IMinplcs on the
lice: ale, with a dlscolnratlon t the skin,
which showed Itself Imtgly ilsrk patches. No
external treatment did more than teuiponiry
good. Ajer sbarsapattllaetlected

A PERFECT CURE,
Aml I have not been troubled since r w.
lKHldv, Ul or stn et. Low ell, Mass.

Una troubled Itli llolls, and my health was
much impaired 1 begun uslug A) or' !arsapa-rtllfl- ,

and, Indue lime, the eruptions nil rtlap-prare-

imdrnv health was completely iivtorisl.
John It hlklns. idltor Stanley Obiener Albe

niHilo, N.C
I was troubled, for a Ions time, with n humor

which appeared on my face In iiuly Pimples and
Illntches. AVer's Sarsanarllla cured me I con-
sider It the best blood purlflel In the world.
Uhaj. II. smith. North t mttsbury, V t.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold byall druggist and dealers In medicine
ask ror --vyers i barsapiirllla aud do not take am
oinor.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AyorACo,, Lowell, Mass.

Price n i six bottles, f.V
Julyli.-- s

riOKN HKMOVKK.

VICTORIA C0HN KEX0YEK.
Warranted to eradlcato completely and In a

short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
sott, without pain. Sold by Uee. ". Hull, (Jims.
A. Locher, John It. KautTman, Dr. Win. Worm-ley- ,

And. O. Sr'rov, Oha. J. shulmyer, and at
lltuuiuiiiis inn 11 siuiic,

decUMyd No. 101 est Orange St.

A FTEK AM OTHERS FAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
Kl MOUTH F1FTKESTH STltEF.T. (Uolow Cal.

lowhlll street, Phlladelphla.1
Si) YKAKS' KXPEllIKN't F.. (i uarantecd to euro
the ailllcted and unfortunate with Purely Vege-
table Medicines. Hook on special disease free. ;

send for It. Advice ireo anu sincu: confldcn- -

Ual. Ofllco hours, 11 a. m. to s p p. in. to 1

p.m. Treat me n t by M all. l.lydAw

UUUXKfVUXlUlItfKI UUUDH.

E HAVE A lVlUlK STOCKw
OF THK 1IF.ST

REFRIGERATORS
IN THK C1TV.

The Pierce Dry Air Refrigerator.

UAKOEX llOXK, WATXK COOLBKS,

1VK CKKAM FREEZERS,

AndafullllnoofUOUSEFUUNISIllNOUOODS

The largest stock of GAS FI.XTUItKS In the
city. Special attention paid to g, Tin
Kootlng aud Spouting

Wo have juat received another lot of those 25c
GLOBES.

JOMP. SCHAUM & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKlt, PA.

LINN A HRENEMAN.F

PRICES

MARKED DOWN
-- ON-

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

AM-

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Quoon Stroet,

LANCA8TKH, PA.

TITAl. A. K1EFFEB. ALDUS C. UERR

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40Eaat King Street,

(Opposite Court House),

Invite all Housekeepers to Cull and Inspect
their block of

Eousefarnisliiiig Goods.

A Complete Lino constantly on hand. COOK
STOVES and ItANOhS, PAULO it STOVES,

IIKATKUSand FUUNACES.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
Alter carefully examining the morlls of all

offered to the trudo, we have selected

THE "ARGAND,"
For UA80LINE, and

THE li DANGLER,"
For COAL OIL.

As the Best, when all points are considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and see us. Wo love to show our goods,
and are not offended If you do not purchase,
llomombcr, we are agents for

The " Splendid " Heater.
Manufactured by Fuller 4 '. Warren Company,

Troy, N. Y., which has no rival In durability,
economy of fuel and control of gas. Now Is the
tlmo to ux&inlno and becouio posted for Autumn

KEMEMIIKU THE PLACE 1

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUUT HOUSE.)

apil-tfdi-

WINKS AMI) LJQUOUS.

BRANDY I J1RANDY 1 !

season of the year every family
should have a Bottle of

Reigart's Old Brandy,
a tafo and sure euro for Cholera and other sum.

raor troubles.
UKIUAUT'S OLD WINK STOUE,

II. E. 8LAYMAKKU, Agt.

rpHK CELEBRATED

" BOUQUET" AND " OLD ANCHOR"
PURE RYE WHISKIES

Am rich In flavor, soft and pleasant to the taato.
i'OBiln quality, are excellent stimulants, and
they stand without a rival In the market. Sold
at all the leading Hotels and by Druggist. Ask
forlt. HUMPUUKYAMAKTIN,

Solo Proprietors,
IwlMma t0lN15a8t,,l'hiiRat)lphja,tl.

AdICIt A llltOTHKIt.

SPECIAL!

IT HUUIM.

WALL PAPERS AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

G.OOO Ploooa lllruika, 6, O, 7 Oouta I'or Plooo. All New Goods or
this Bonsou'B mnnuriioturo. BKONISH PAl'BIlS, la 3, IB, 10 Oontfl
l'or Plooo.

WASHABLE ENGLISH OAK PAPERS!
lOUIl OWN IMPORTATION), Biiltiiblo Tor llu.ilwu.yti, Dlnlng-room- a,

OlllocB, Kltohons and Dath-rooui- a, or whorevor n eorvloonblo Wall
Dooorntlou la roqulrod, DAMP WALLS successfully romodled.
Spooial Prices for lliinlu during July tviul August.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos, 25 aud 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

KTHlKll A IIAUUUMAN.M

Metzger &
Havo the Bo3t 50 Oont

11NLAMBHIEB SHIRT
That has ever been sold for the money ; equal to many

now Bold at 75 cents. Sizes, 12 to 17.

METZGER &
No. 43 West King Street, Between the Cooper House

and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

TEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Whlto Qoods, Lticos nnd Embroldorles.

Eummer Undorwear, all elzos.up,

Summer Hosiery

Largo Stock or thoeo Qoods uow
Boiling Prlcoa.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

vitY uouim.

OKTII KM) DHY (iOOD.S hTOllli

CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS
AT HALF l'UICK, ATT11K

North End Dry Goods Storo.
J. W. HYKNE,

nov5-ly- d No. 3 Neith Queen street.

"IITHITE OOODb.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
Nos. 20 and 20 North Quoon St.,

Have lleduccd Trices ou

White Goods ! White Goods !

One Third to One Half.
Uoiluced Trices on SATLKNS and SKEH

SUCK bits
JEKSEiS1 JKItSKYS1 Ladies Worsted .ler

seys. 50c. each advertled city price, 75c. each.
Children's Jerseys In largo variety.

Summer Underwear.
One Case WHITE MAItSKILLKS (jL'Il.TS at

Ono-Thtr- d Value.
SI'KflA I. A TTRAl TIOS

rive Tleces TIN STIUTKD SUM M Kit SILKS,
only 'iiUc. a yanl. Tho city Is full of tnuio at
22c. a vard.

lolnch CAS1IMEUE, ALIIATU03S
and 1IKIOK, 'J5c yard.

Ton Thousand Tlocca FINE TOILET BOAT,
actual valuoluc apiece. Wo sell It forSc. apleco.

bostonTstore,
LANUASTElt, TA.

JIAUT1N A CO.J.B

In older to Diminish our Largo Stock, we
mike the lolloping

REDUCTIONS
-1- N-

Summer Dress Goods!

Ono Lot Amorlean Satluos Roduced
60 ; wore 80.

Ono Lot Fronob Satlnoa Roduoodto
25o; wore 35o.

Ono Lot Printed Batlatos at lOo
wore 16o.

Ono Lot Crinkled Soerauokors Ro-
dueod to lOo ; wore 15,

Ono Lot Printed Lawns, one yard
wide, Roduood to 2o ; ;wore 12o.

Ono Lot Dross Ginghams, Roduood to
Oo ; wore 16o.

Ono Lot Embroldorod Robes at
82.00 ; were $3.00.

J. B. MARTIN & 60.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

(Opposite Stevens House.) lakoasxcb, ri.

SPECIAL!

Haughman

HAUGHMAN,

Whlto Embroldorod Kobea, $3.60

Summer Gloves,

lu Htoro, nnd nil Mnrkod at Qulok

HOUSE. LANCASTER, PENNA.

11 HT doom.
mm: NKW CASH STOKK.

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposite the Keystone llnuso and Northern

National llunk,
247 & 249 North Qaocn Street.

New Arrival of DIIES3 UOODS.
TLVI.V ANU l'LAIlt WHITE GOODS,

Will TK VICTOltIA LAWNS,
LINEN IIKINIIKS, ( OltUEU T1QUES,

Al.l.OVKIt EMllllOIDK.lUKS,
ClilNKI.Kl) hKKKSIUKKUS,

llATISTh CLOTHS, OKNTS I.AU.K SH1HTS,
I.AIHKh 11ml Cllll.DUKN .1 GAUZK,

I.AEIES', GENT'S and CHILI) It K.VS HOSB,
And full stock of Domestics, All Roods at low
juices. Tleaso kIvo us a call.

feW-ly-d W. 1J. 110WKR3.

T H. OIVLEKA CO.

For 60 Days
We will Muke to Order,

KOlt CASH

$10. $12 AND $15

AIL-WOO- L SUITS,
rnrracr Trice, 113, tl.tM.

It will pay unyono to look tit tluso
HitKiilns, tneuty-seve- n styles to select
truui. Wo admit these prices are loss
than cost, hut wemustturn the kooJs Into
money, l.oolr iitouriiic..75o. and ll.Wun.
laundrled Shirts, Neckwear, etc.

John S. Givler & Go,,

No, 25 East King Street,

LAHCABTXn, TA,

A11UAINS1N UNUEHWEAlt.B

WITT & SmifD,
Nos. 6, 8 6s 10 East Kins Bt

LANCA8TEU, TA.

I.AUIKH1 OENTLEMKN'S and CIIILUltEN'S
BUMMKllUNUEUWKAHln all Sizes and

ijualltles at Topulur Trices.

LAU1E9' INDIA OAUKIJNUKItWEAU, Lonif
or short hleevee, 'J5c. Each.

GENTLEMEN'S GAUZE UNDEIIWKAU, 25c.
Each 1 north 37Kc

OKNTLEMEN'S JEAN DltAWKKS, 25c. Kach ;
Usual Trice, 33c.

Anothoi 60 Doon el our Famous GENT'S UN.
LAUNDItlEUHIUHTS, Tateut llosom,

Only 'M Cents Each.

GKKAT.KKDUUT10N SALE OT

Parasols and Sunshades.

Our sales on those goods are 35 percent, ahead
of last season's, and In order lo closoouttho
halanciiofourstockwohavomadothoeitromoly
low prlco still lower.

COACHING TAUASOLS, LACE T1UMUKD
TA11ASOL3, LACK COVKKKD TAUA-

SOLS at CloAlne Out Trices
--AT TH- K-

New York Store.
NOTIOK TO TIIKSFABSERS AND

All persons are hereby for
hidden to trespass on any of the lands of tbe
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lehanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunln-closed- ,

either for the purnoso of shooting or nsh.
lnij, as the law will be rigidly enforcedaKainit
all tresp&salns on said lands of the undersigned
alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN rUEKMAN.
Jt. TEUCY ALDKN.,
KUWAUU O. rUKKMAM.

attorney ter Jt. W. UoleauWi heln.


